
GENERAL NEWS
OF THE STATE.

Misoula.
The new and handsome home of Judge

Hiram Knowles is about ready for cooou
panoy.

The banks, public omeoes and busines
houses will be closed on Memorial day, Sat-
urday, May 80.

Ground was broken Tuesday for the new
south aide school house. The building is to
be completed by Nov. 1.

The proposed Masonic temple isa an s-
sured fact, and ground will soon be broken
for the imposing structure.

A life size wax model of Jim Corbett, the
man who fought Jaokson, is oh exhibition
at Mike Higgins' Office saloon on West
Front street.

J. A. Peters with five men, left Monday
to blaze the trail into the new Lost Galch
mines lately discovered, and to be devel-
oped by the Missoula syndicate.

The railroad picnic to be given this year
by the employee of the Northern Pacific
railroad, promises to excel anything before
attempted in that line in Missoula.

Manager Jones, of the Missoula Mercan-
tile company's shoe department, is in re-
ceipt of the sad news announcing the
death of his father, Wm. Jones, occurring
at Cheater, Eng., at the ago of 91 years.

Bids for the erection of the Catholic
church were received by Architect Galbraith
and opened Monday. They are for the
brick, stone and frame work and the finish-
ini of the exterior, the bids for the remain-
der of the work not having yet been called
for. The suocessful bidder was the firm of
Butler Bros., whose bid of $15,1,68 for the
work mentioned was the lowest received.
The church completed and including the
ronndntions, already built, will cost be-
tween $25,000 and $28,000, and is a strauc-
ture which the growing demands of the
church make greatly needed. It will be a
handsome building, greatly adding to the
beauty of the city and its speedy comple-
tion is a thing to be desired,

Livingston.
Born, to Mrs. Dr. Shaw, Monday. May 25,a boy, weight twelve pounds.
There will be organized at an early date

the coming week, a lodge of A. O. U. W.
Grand Master Workman J. W. Hinsley, of
Helena, will be present.

F. S. Roe k, who for a long time officiated
as conductor on the Northern Pacific, but
resigned last February, is visiting the city
and has many friends. Mr. Rork is en-
gaged on the Union Pacific railroad with
headquarters at North Platte.

1F. Barker, tieket agent of the Northern.
Pacific has returned. He has been on a
visit for the past two months at his old
home in Connecticut. He returns looking
hale and hearty as ever, and his many
friends are pleased to see him again at his
post.

The daily train was put on the Park
branch Monday morning for the accommo-
dation of the tourist travel. Engine 165.
*hich has been very recently repaired and
put in the best of order, draws the train.
The old time railroad man. Ed. Winston, is
ollficiating as conductor. The tourist trade
is of a peculiar cldes and it necessarily re-
quires a conductor who is very kind and
gentle, always ready to answer the many
questions which are asked concerning Won-
derland, and Ed. Winston can always be
found ready and willing to do anything for
the comfort of his passengers.

A lively runaway was witnessed Monday
evening. 'Lho Castle. stage team became
frightened while standing at John cMc-
Laughlin's blacksmith shopon Lowis street.
They ran down Lewis street to Second
street and one of them fell in making the
turn, causing a separatice of the lead team
from the wheel horses. Thetwoteams con-
tinued down Second street to Calendar
street, where the leaders came to a stop,being in the habit of putting up at the En-
nis & Robson livery barn. The wheelers,
with the wagon,continued to run down Sec-
ond street, turning on Park street, where
they did considerable damnlge, coming incontact with thie electric light pole at the
corner of Park and Main streets. The pole
was broken off and considerable damage
done to the wires. Here the horses separ-
ated, having broken the neck-yoke andlines. To understand how it coulid be pos-
sible for the horses to come out of the
trouble damaged so little and the wagon
only marred when so large a piece of tim-
ber as the electric light pole would be Ibroken off' is a mystery.

Boulder.
Lorn, in Boulder. Tuesday. May 26, to

Mr. and lrs. Jerry Ellis, a daughter.
The meeting of the Grand Army post last

Thursday evening at the residence of Com-
rate H-iiram Cook was a very pleasant
affair.

Married, in the Boulder valley, Wednes-
day, May 20. by lie. J. H. Johnson, A. L.
)nulaey and Mrs. Lydia B. Dulaney, both.

of Boulder valley.
The public schools of Boulder will close

for the summer next Friday, Mav 29. Oral
and written examinuatiouns will occupy the
attention of teachelr and pupils the rest of
the time until the closing day.

A new school house for Placar seems now
to be an snu ed fact. The old scLool house
is overcrowded, also unsatisfactory because
of location. At, a meeting of the trustees
last week, they determined to build near
thet rnl lrid, on the opposite side from the
postoflice.

John Moore, Pat Soallon and Mike Quinn
indulged in a drunken row at Whitehall
one day last week, with the result that
Moore received a bud cut in the face and
Scallon got a slight cut in the arm. Scuallon
and (Quinn were arrested and broaght to
Boulder and placed in jail.

The family of John Klein, formerly of
Corbin, are living in tile Frank Pierce
house, on ihecotid avenue, Boulder. Mr.
Kleiu is superintending the building of a
big concentrator at Gilman, Col., and when
it is built he uiay be pla:ced in charge of
it, in which case his family will join him
there.

The earointers and painters on the hotelMaav at the Boulder Hot Springs are iuneh-
in, work eand thel budding will coon b., •tn--
tirely completed. 'lhe third story is ill-
ished off and the rooms sup;,led wirh
handsomelll furniture. (Ono of thele rmlonl.m
lies already been orcupieid by it brilul
couple from Helena; this fact is considered
ni good omeu by the managers of tgo hotel.

G reat Falls.
Mrs. A. F. Merrill celeb ated the first an-

niversary of ier weddiu~r day, May '2l, with
a presentation to her husband of an eight
pound boy.

The school board accepted 'Tuesdaty one
of the designs tfor a school house sabmittead
by Hunt 6& HIlolsl'eho, a chitects of this city.
'I e plans will be altered somei beiorer bidel
for erecting the buildiig will be comnidered.

Tho second r::ft of logs for the Holter
Lumber companylll came inl 'l'uesdry. The
raft contained 100,000 feet, which added to
the 130,000 feet received a day or so ago,
makes a fair start for the snumier.

A commnittee from the old city council
waited upon ex-Ma.omr Dickerumln 'lluesday
evening, and C. U. Webster as hspokesman,
surpiisled the ex-mleyor by presenting to
hiim a handsome and valuable gavel.

(leogeo Wiatsron, who has large coal intar-
ests at licit. was seriously injured on 8un-
day last by a i nuiway team lie was drlv-inti from Mna'rch to Bacrker when the tuam
ran away. throwilng him out and breaking
three ribs. It is nit known whether he was
injured nlternally or not.

One of the county olllcials calls attentionto the fret that certain parties lire violanting I
section three of house bill No. 41. relative
to offering for sale trout and other gnuie
fish at any srenon. He understands that
certain parties are using giant powder in
order to acromp ish their alms

l''h Bay State Cattle company will short-Iv tcrn over their lband of cattle to the
Murphy Cattlo counpany, Mr. Matt 1Mur.
phy being on the way to Fort Benton to M
comoplete the purchase. It is said the brand
comprises over 20,000 head, two-thirds of
the herd being beef steers. The price paid
is purely conjecture, but it is thunght that$20 per head all uround is about the price.

All novels at 't~et Dee tIlve cold at. IMr cenIt.
discount; namely, tei books only 4Qo' Xd bosikonly leo.

SAMPLES SENT TO ANY PART OF THE STATE.

WORKMEN SENT TO ANY PART OF THE

WALL PAPER.
/ 

t

WE CARRY THE LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED STOCK 01 WALL PAPER IN THE STA

We have cheap Wall Paper, IWe do Paper Hanging, ,
We have medium priced Wall Paper, We do Fresco Painting,

We have the Finest Wall Paper made, We do Interior Painti
We have Room Moulding in endless variety. We do Kalsominine.

WE HAVE WINDOW SHADES IN ALL COLORS AND WIDTHS.

We employ only first class workmen in all branches of our business and
invite special orders requiring correct taste and exact workmanship,

o. J. H LMES, 22 N. MAIN STREET.
_ __ __

e TRADE REVIEW.
e Trade gulet in All Sections, but the Future

Promising.
NEW YORK, May 28.-The iron business is1 rather weakened at Pittsburgh by the

prospect of increased supplies, arnd is very
dull at Cleveland, but somewhat more de-
mand is seen at New York and Philadel-a phia for various forms of manufactured

iron. Steel rails do not share the improve-
ment, and are flat, nor is structural iron
active on account of the arrest of building,
but there is more demand for plates, and
bar which has been sold at $1.05 now cnm-
mands $1.72}S. The coal business is still
threatened by production far beyond agree-
ment, and irices do not seem to warrant
the advance proposed for June let. The
woolen industry is waitintg, without any
improvement in goods to justify the de-
ruaund for higher prious on new wool, though

1. there is cheering activity in flannels. At
Boston the goods trade is not sat-
isfactory, but sales of wool reachedS2,_299,800 pounds, several sales of new
California, territory and other dome stic
kinds being ,eported, and the market in
rather easy. In cotton goods there is fair
activity, but prices are very low, i1's print
cloths havine sold at 2.s7 cents, Merrimac
shirtiongs having been reduced to four celnts
by mill agents and wide sheetings having
been cut by somei, but Cabot 4-4 have m:d-
vanced two and a half per cent., though the
general malket favors buyers.

Trade at Boston has been quiet. In
loather it was improving until the Davis
failure was announced, but was then
checked, though it is not believed that
prices or credits will be affected beyond a
few days. Hides are dull, with somle coo-
cessions, anrd the boot and shoe trade is
generally dull. At Chicago dry goods sales
exceed last year's considerably, as do sales
of clothing, and there are very fair country
orders for shoes; wool recripts gain over
last year 5(0 per cent., corn 33 per cent., and
dressed beef, cheeso, butter and hides gain,
but in cured meats there is a declinet of 0i
per cent., and in lard, flour and barley of
33:1 oer cent.

CroD reports at Chicago are very satis-
factory, and the same is true at St. Paul,
Omaha and many other paunts, where the
recent rains have matde wonderful improve-
meat. Indeed, the one rain of Saturday
last was probably worth solluo hundredl ofsiuitons to the coultry. for extensive
drou;ghts steem nar. '•rade at western
cities is quiet but very hopeful. At the
south, also, crop reports are highly satis-
factory, and trade, though only lair, or
even sluggish now, and at Memlphis generali-
ly depressed, is exlpected to be excellr t
heroxft,r. No material injury had beenlt
sustained from drought in the region tril-
utary to NSw Orlean:s by cotton, sugalr or
rice, but the heavy rains have donle much
good.

'f'r business failures occurring throw'h_-
out tbh country during the last s.son dayF,
as reported to it. . G. Dun & Co., lie mIrcan
tile agency, by telegraph, nullsbe , I !,t
United States, 214, and for Canada, .:t or a
total of 254 fIailores, as coumpared l tit 131
last week, and 242 the week previous t to te
last. For the corresponding week ot la t
year the figures were :22, reproteuting 19l
failures in the United States, oud 32 in the
nominion of Canada.

A Market for Butchelrs.
PITrrBUaU, May 28.-The quest'on of

establishing places where butchers can buy
cattle was diacussed br the National
lutrchers' I'rotective ai ssecition to-oay.

Before adjourning until to-ulorurow a com-
mlittee was appointed toei ,,. me tiot differ.
eat cities and report upl,! ti.o advisability
of establishing a useakt for eastern
butchers.

A Righteous Verdict.
Nxw Yona, May 2I.--T'he jury iii the case

of Paspuelena i.obertello, the Italian girl
who shot her lover to death because he out-
raged her and refused to keep hirs irotntse
of marriage, brought in a verdict of not
guilty. Men junped uponl s.ts, waving
their hate and handkerchiefs, and vellhd
and cheered, nor was thete much effort
made to jestrain them.

Fast black hoIt for ladles' ansd children at T'heIeis litve specIal sle, onal W0e.

Passengers destined to the prominent cit
L•s east of the Milsouri river should patron.

ize the Chicago, Union Pacific & North-
western line. Magnificent Pullman and
Wagner sleeping care,elegant Pullman and
Northwestern dining cars, free reclining
chair cars, handsome y coaches and com-
fortable Pullman colonist sleepers.

Death From Kidney Disease
Is the unfortunate and untimely ending of
thousands of the American people annually.
O egon Kidney Tea is guaranteed to cure
all forms of kidney troubles. Take it in
time.

How to Prevent Roughness of the Skin.
During cold, dry, windy weather this

question agitates the mind of every lady in
the land who prizes a smooth, soft skin.
There is nothing more harmless and effect-
ive than Wisdom's Violet Oream for pre-
venting and eradicating the ill effects of
severe weather. Try it.

CARTERS
IVES

CURE
Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles incl
dent to a hi;i:ins state of the system, such as
Dizziness, Nausea. I)rows•luess, Distress after
eating. Pain, ill tlhe Side. &e While theirmost
remarkahble :uccess llns been shown in curing

Headache, yet CAIITEIRS Lirre.a LIVER P:LIu
are equally vahltible ill Constipatpation, curing
and prevntlting tit annoingctItI eOplaintC. while
they also cirrleet all titsoriters of the stonlach,
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowel,
Even it they only cured

NHAD
Ache tltey would htl atlinst prleet•ss to those
who t:,.:r from this distressinir complaint;
but for'nately th•leir Ftlgoodnsl .does not elld
here, ari: thes:e \,.hL oine 'tr try hemn will find
these little pills vtii,:thle in so Iltanly ways that
they o ill nIst. he w il ing to do without them.
But after ,jil :ick heIal

ACHE
Is the bano of so many lives that here Is where
wse inakt our great boast. Our pills cure it
while otherslP do tint.
CARTEks' tieriPrrl. t"Iit PILLS are very small

anti loery eny tol take. One or two pills iatle
a dose. They are strietly vegeltale alndl d
not rlipe or pilIr'le, itLt bly their Rientl lit'liu
lease all who l•e theii. tIn vials it Si ctnlltsi
-ve for $1, Sold everywhere, or sent by nsaiL

OA1TERI llEDICIIh CO., New York.

all 5g, Dose, S l Nco,

TI:e Globrated French gure,
Is Sor. s iN A
POSITIVE

GUARAN El-

t i'oir tft the

BL II i~swll'ut Iii Ir

BhFO0 0 " • it h e • it A F T E Rso't "t aII r t 00 fu 11o, 6 I o es o r I•, t blym.
ur t Throt N H AAllN othelll[llv'reot uOsver illutl g-litc, tte., sulll ias l I. of lt lrs 'owtetr, r • ItIeful.I
eli., Ilheltltg dowln Patlstit Ilie /lushi, seiuutia
W'"cIatll ,•, .hvlt llnhC, PereoI'O t .OstratIet N cn'lllr-it luillis,{ionsi lentiurrhl'sa, 

1'  
zlneine We( k iereer I..ts if , 'e ait i,•,t.u .. tilt It ms.

pteilt-l (tl,,e In le to preentttire ol, a Biia t1n lstnlIp. t'rlsel.to.n ebo, es eau ter 1ia.s ileat bymail ti rreeipt ofl< j. t irliee
order, to refllltd Ite sleltenv If a I'ermaeleal
clte Is lntellected. Thlmieads of testlmaulals
from old antil yoslnl, of both seies. perl'uensetly
tiedol l)v AeaIrTflrtis. ('Ireltlar free. Aldresll

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
w TICaaN alNn.,

PORTLAND, OR
Aid by IL 8. Yale a Oi., dru git

R (sam..

IRS. LIEBIC & CO.
Will open offiee at

MERCHANTS -:- HOTEL,
June 1, remaining until June 7, 1891,and on above
Sdates. will visit Helena each mouth thereafter

The Oldest, Most Successful, and
Only Reliable San Francisco

Specialists, Surgeons
and Physicians,

Whe have the majority of Patients under treat.
ment in Ban Franaisco and on the Pacific

Coast for the following diseases.
are now in Butte City.

lu requiring expert medical or surgical services
can be treated by the great Pacific Coast

Doctors, new in Butte City, with.-
out having to visit Ban

Francisco.

Entrance to Liebig World Dispensary. 8 East
Broadway, corner Main Btreet.

Drs. Liebig & Co. are regular graduates in
m•t licin and tturgery and special plactitioners
authorized by the states of lisouri. California
and Montana to treat all chronic, nervous and
private diseases [whether ransed by imprudetnce,
ecsesr ont womion , swemial weaknoes, night
looes, sexual debility [loms of sexual Inowers
nervous debility oIhss of nerve force l,. Li•ease- of
the blold [eyphiie. gonorrhea, gleet and atlie
tare I cured. Curable cases etfarauentd or mosoy
rt rel oerd. Charces low. Thousands of eases
cured. All medicines are eslecially prepared for
each .ndividual case iat laboratory. No injurioue
or poieonous compounds used No time lost
from business. cPatient a at a diraneor trusted by
m:il and express. b Medicine sent everywhere
freo from gaze or breaka e.

In diseases of she blood, urain, heart and nelv-
ous syastm, as well as liver, kidney and gravel
compaiuten rheumnatism, paralysis and all other
chronic diseases.

Write for illustrated Dapers on Deformities,
Club lFee, C('rvature of the :nitie. Piles, Tulorers.
Caucer, t'atarrh, Bronchleitis, Inhalation. Elc',ric-
it', Magnetism., 'arnlyslo. bpilepoy, Kidney.,
llaldor, lye, E ar, bkin and Blood and all curgl-
cal operations.

DiAsenses of women a stesialty. Book on dis-
eases frwiu.

'I'h only relinabe edlital andi Sefngil Insti-
tute maki ita elt eo-isl of private diseases.

All bhlool dl ;sevs esccessfiully treated. bsyphi-
litio Poisons rremovd rotm the system wtthout
mercury. Nes restCratide r treatment for lourss
ein l'ow, ser. ,erone unaule tovi-it us mlay Iso
trontel at homo by , orrospondeneo. All Ecu m.
munioeations contidntiral. Medicinres or lnstrc-
Ramlte sent by leal or ennreas Iecutrly ati:ktid.Otloe personal interview preferred. (all atet 'o-
suit us, or souet history of yeute r n ase ande we will
send itsll plain wl nVal t u:'r itokh toe. r a'ptilnillt
why tnolulsatN auunot hef cured of I'rivanlo. *1-
eia and Nervous dl~l asea Semlittal Werknee.,
It ersnatorrtca. lmsottency. Syphilio, (lonurrhlua.
Gihot, Varicecles, e!t

Dra. Liebis o are the only qulllifidt or r-
epnsiihlesrpyo'iatlist loftll in ollctonta cinoe the
now todll I l'w.

Oflie o ursa s front to i and 7 to , p. .; or by
Sno littlesnt. itl olscureO or Ulentt ,sues.

t',*INU I;'CATION b'It,),L
Atney for lr. liehrig'se Invigorator at Boon

L ast B•rmaulway. Itits.

THE CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE &

ST. PAUL R'Y.
Is the Fast Mail Short Line froms St. l'Paul
and Minneapolis via La Crosse and Milwau-
kee to Chicago and all points ins the East.
erm States and Canada. It is the only line
under one managemuent between St. Paul
and Ohicago, and is the Finest Equipped
Railway in the Northwest. It is the only
line running Pullman Drawing-room Sleep-
ing ears with luaxurious smoking-rooms, and
the finest diningeatrs in the world, via the
famous "River Bank Route," along the
shores of Lake l'epin and the beautiful
Misesiaippl river to Milwaukee and Chica-
go. Its traine connect with those of the
Northern llne in the (Graud Union tlepot at
lt. lPanl, No change of cars of any tlads
between St. Paul and Chicago. For through
tickets, time tables, and full Information,
apply to any coupon ticket agent in the
nertkwest.

HERx dF'S SALE-BY VIRTUE OF AN EXE-
cution in my hands, issued out of the di.-

trict court of the hiret judicial district of the
state of Montana, In and for the colnty of Lewis
and Clarke, in the suit of W. Ir. Richards, against
J. H. lssell, dulty atteted the 91st day of karch,A. D). 1h91, Ihave levied upon all the right, title
and int rest of the said J. 11. r Russell in and to
the following describeh property, eitnated in
!Lewt and County. state of Muntont, vic:

All that certain t'at,. piece or arcel, of eint-
eral land sitnate, lying and bring in township
nine (II). north of ranre four (14 west, in (,wyhee
Park Mine district. cl•ua and Cltrke county,
Montana, deeinalcot a lot No. fty-ec n (57)
and embracing twenlv nondred (1,2u0) linear fret
of the Spring Hill lode, with an adjoining t-sutof surface ground of irregular shape io',tAiLi'l•
i•elveand seventy-etht hundredths (12.68 ar eias,
for the convenience of weoring the eaume.

For a more particular description of raid prop-erty as to courser and distances. reference is
hereby made to thepatent from the United itates
for sain lnnd and premises, said leatnt being
npmbered 115 and recorded min the rec"r ,s in the
oatce of the general land office at Weehterton, in
volume 2, pages 6 to It., and in the records oa the
siffce of the couonty clerk and roorder of lawi
and Clarke county, Montana, in volume U. S.
pages t• to 16.

Notice is hereby given that on Saturday the
11th day of June. A. D. 1891, at the hour of 1.
o'clock II., of said day at the fronr, door of the
ooourt-houeo in the city of Helena. I Hill sell all
the right,.title and interest of the stad J. H. Ruesoll
in and to It, e said above doscribrt property, to
the highest biduer for cars in hand.

Given under my hand thi thle2lnd dsy of MaHey,
A. D. 1691. C. 'V. JrFWEttIS,

SheruL

TOTICE OF PBOiA'TE OF WILL--IN THE
disltrict court of the First udicial di•t.rie of

the tato .f iopfana. in nd'fur the county of
Locis c.d Cla re.

In the matter of the crtatoof Euteno Itoerman,
decessd,

Puruoant to an order of said court, mutle on the
]6th day.f May. 18.1, notice is teobvgiveso.
that Natu d y, te, lO 1t day of Mal, 1891. at 10
, clock a. an. of sad day, at tseo onit toosa of
se d oourt, at t ie court house in tlhe'oustv of
Levis sn Clarke. hse been rppoi ted ti:he tidoand toseo for prvineg the wigl of cci I lugens
Iloerman, nCeoreed.nu.d for heati'g lhe attn,.c.s-
tion of Uorothes Hoern:au tid Niehola, I(eolor
for the issuance to them of Ictt re a tam-titary.
vloen•and rs-hcr any i r on inetested mlay p-
po.r and coul'set tie sans..

I atod uay 16, 18 1.
JOIIN BEAN, tolek.

By H. J. CAsasnyv, Deputy.

A. K., PRFISCOTI
Dealer in

Y MARBLE,
GRANITE,
MON UM'NTS

AND)

Headstones,
iltse,.e - - itonbt

GREAT REDUCTIONS AT THE
I. X.- L. BAZAAR, E

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods,
Cloaks, Dolmans and Jackets.

The Entire Stock of CLOTHING, BCOTS and SHOES, GENTS'
FURNISHING GOODS,

POSITIVELY AT LESS THAN COST I
A3. B ARNEITT, IELHLN , MONT.

Frnitera, Cerplts, Shailos, Lae all Clilolle UIrtasi.
Wall Paper OFFICE &

SCHOOLAT COST! Furniture
To Close Out.

N,. 112 and 114, * R , S ANF9 * Broawqy~ Helena

.. ERIFF'S SALF--BY VIRTUE OF AN EXL-
cution in my hands, ihawed out of the dlis

trict court of the jirst Judicial district of the
state of Montana, in and for the county of Lewis
and Clarke. in the suit of 'lie Babe of Corn-
mereo, of Owensboro, against G. W. Crutcher
et at.. duly attested the 8th day of April A. D..1891. I .have levied upon all thle right, title and in-
terest of the said t,. W. Crutcher.
in and to the following described property itu-
ated in Lewis and Clarke county, state of ivon-
tans. vie,:

An undivided one twenty-fourth (1-24) interest
in tii to the northeast qaarter, and east halt of
the southeast quarter of section 834 in township
10, north range 8 west of the principal meridian
of Montana.
Also lets 2 and 4 in block 12 of the Central ard-

dition to the city of Helena. Also lots 18 and 19
in block I, lihaw's addirir nto the city of Helena.
Ietle 1, 2, 3, 4, in block 194, Ames adaition to the
city of Helona. Let 1, 2, ,, 4.12, 14, 15 18, 25,
26. 2, 28, in block 204, Anme addition to the city
of Helena. Lots 25, 28. 27, 26. in block 191.
Ames addition tothe city of helene. Lota 1. 2. 3,
4, 17, 18. 19. 20.21, 22, l, 5810 in block 1 . Ames
addition to the city of ife!ena. Lots 11, 12, 1
18, i block 2)7, Ames atddsiont to the city of
Helena. Lote 9.10. 11, 12, 11, 18, t, 20, 29. .H', 31.
32. in block 201. Amnes addition to the cit of
Helena. Lots 9, 10, 11 12. 21, 22. 23, 24, in block
202. Ames addition to the city of Helena. aots
17, 18, 1' 20,:. .:0, in block 198, Ameo s addition
to the ity of Helena.
Also an undivided one-half (h) interest in the

sootheaet quarter, northwest quarter. north-
west quarter, southeast quarter, section 32,
township 10, north ratge 3 wear. all of asid prop-
erty lying and being iii the county of Lewis and
Clarke, Montana. rogethor th all and strtsinu-
lar the tenaments, hereditas Snte and appur:-
sauces thereunto beloeging or in anywise al•ai'

tainig.
dotice is horebygivtn that on Monday, the lot

day of June. A. D. 1891, at the Ihourof 12 o'clock
im.of aidday.at the front door of the court
houseo, in Naid city of Helena, I will sell all the
right, title and interest of tie said ti. W.
Crutcher in and to the said above de-
scribed property, to the highest bidder for casht in
hand.
Given under my hand this, the 8th day of

May, A. D). 1891.
CHAS. M. JEFFRIS, Shherid.

SHERIFF'R' ALE-BY- VIRTUE OF AN EX-
eontion in my hands.t, itued out ofthe distriot

court of the licand judicial district oi the stale
of Montana. in end for the county of Silver Pow,
in the soit of Henry h. I ratk tuainst 'hlarlo•s I'.
Hill and John tsintllnot. duly att-sted th 4Jtl
day of May, A. 1. l21l. I hauo levied ausonail tile
riht, title and inteset of the said ('herloes P.
Hill aid John Steinmetz. in and to the fcllowing
destilbed property. situated in Lewis and Clarke
county, state of Montana. viz:

lolta nine (9) and ten (10) in block six hundred
and two tll.l of ieobaok & Cannon's addition to
the city of HCelena. And the .n. tof the ow. i,
ntd tho se t of tihe sw. 4 ru d the w. k of the
ae. 4 of erclin fourtesn (1

4
) townsaip eleven

(ll), north of lanae ftour t4) west.
Tolether with all and singular tho tenements,

hredltstuaunta and tappurl•nancc tholteunto
helonling, or in anywaise alpprtaining.

lotico t horery give thaIt on Wednlesday the
.id day of June, A. ). !01, l t ths hour of
la o'loock In., of said day at tlhe
front door of the ceort houe. it the
oily of Helens, I will toll all the right, title
and ilnterest of tihe said charlcs P. Hill rand Jlohn
Steiniets, in and to the said above doecrib-d
Iroperty, to the hlighest bidder foru cash in h•tdl.

tiven undtbr my hand this the 3Lth d.ty of
May, A.D.1891.

CHAB. M. JEFFEtIS. Skeriff.
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